Area 1
Butch McKay, Member-Executive Director OASIS
Kathryn Baughman, Member-DCF, Senior Management Analyst
Patrick Wayne Roberts, Member-Lakeview Center Inc, SHAPE Program, Environmental Strategies Coordinator
William Bendall, Member-OASIS/HIVevolution
James Talley, Member-AIDS Service Organization, Advocate

Area 2A
Rick Vitale, DOH-Bay-HIV/AIDS Program Coordinator

Area 2B
Dr. Paul Arons, Member-FDOH Medical Consultant
James Easton, DOH Headquarters-Senior Consultant - ADAP/ Statewide Consumer Advisory Group Liaison
Tom Bendle, DOH Headquarters-Hepatitis Program Manager

Area 3/13
Ken Bargar, Co-Chair-AIDS Service Organization, Advocate
James Ison, DOH Columbia –Health Services Representative

Area 4
Rod Brown, DOH-Duval-Early Intervention Specialist
Danielle Tompkins, DOH-Duval, Human Services Program Specialist
Yolanda Kellam-Carter, DOH-Duval –Senior Health Educator

Area 5
Chrstain Klimas, Metro Wellness-Lead Prevention Specialist/Lead PrEP Navigator

Area 6

Area 7
Joel Morales, Member-The Center, Lead STI Tester and Counselor
Aaron Sanford, Member-Hope and Help Center of Central Florida Inc. - High Impact Prevention Coordinator
John Curry, Member-Advocate
Nicole Elinoff, Member – DOH-Orange-Sexual Minority Health Coordinator

Area 8
Carroll Hunter, Member

Area 9
Lorenzo Lowe, Co-Chair-Compass Inc. - HIV Prevention/Volunteer Coordinator
Richardo Jackson, DOH-Palm Beach-Minority HIV/AIDS Coordinator, Statewide Black Men’s Sexual Health Coordinator

Area 10
Joey Wynn, Member-Empower U, FQHC, Community Relations Director
Jim Gigliello, Community Advocate

Area 11A
Joseph DeSantis, Member-Professor, U of M School of Nursing and Health
Alex Barros, DOH-Miami-Dade-Statewide Sexual Minority Health Coordinator

Area 11B
David Brakebill, Member – Monroe County HIV/AIDS Advocate
Harry Hunter, Member – Monroe County HIV/AIDS Advocate

Area 12
Jeff Allen, Member-AIDS Service Organization, Advocate

Area 14

Area 15